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first British H-bomb experiment, a couple of weeks ago. Which 

was also - an aerial drop. 

Today's dispatch from London says - that, 1n the 

first explosion, a finished hydrogen weapon was not used • 
.-. -- ___..,,.. ---. -

Nothing - that could be employed 1n actual war. Today's H

bomb - a finished weapon of a sort that might be hurled by - -
a bomber 1n atomic war. -

The London dispatch adds~ the following 

interesting detail: "the b011b was dropped by a valiant bomber. - -
painted wh1 te w1 th anti-thermal radiation. !lo deflect -

' / 

th~heat. Steel visors and window shields, 11 the 
~ 1, 

dispatch adds, "were 1natalled in the cockpit and cabin -

to protect the crew frolft the glare or the fireball." 

All of which has a bearing on a point - that has 

many of us wondering. The danger at to the plane - when it 

drops a hydrogen bomb. 



BRITAIN 

Britain, today, extended t he trade policy -

anno need yesterday. Not only Red China, but also the other 

Communist countries 1n Asia• will be open to British trade, 

on the same basis - as Russia, and . the Soviet satellites. 

The countries involved in today's British decision- are North 

Korea, North Viet Nam, and Tibet. All three• under Communist 

rule. 

All of which increases the "disappointment" in 

Washington. The United States - opposing all relaYation of 

the embargo against Far Eastern Connnunism. In Congress· 

e,cpress1ons of resentment. With reflections, however· that 

these British moves were not ,unexpected. 

In Britain, word in the business community· that 

conanercial firms are Jumping in to take advantage, j4'r the 

new opportunities to trade with the •••••t:t As1a1;1c Reds• 



lDENA~ 

In West Gennany today, Chancellor Adenauer spoke -

of the new US disarmament plan. Which 1s to be presented at 

the London disarmament conference - by American delegate --
tl9NM Stassen. The actual terms - not yet revealed. Adenauer 

indicating - that President ~1senhower told him about it 

during the recent conferences between the two statesmen 1n 

Washington. He said: -- "The American disarmament plan ls a 

great moral fact. 11 - -
The Chancellor also spoke ot the project of calling 

a four-power conference, including Soviet Russia, on German 

reunification. Which would follow - any sort al ot d1sa1'1118118nt 

agre~ent. But he said - J:t might be one or two years" betol'e 

any such parley could be held. Indicating - that disarmmnent 

negotiations - would surely be long drawn out. 



AUSTRIA 

Over in Austria, it would appear .. that two young 

fellows from South c~rol1na have been taken into custody by ... 
---""' 

the pol lee A Red Hungary. Myron G 11 het't of Walterboro, and 

" 
Warren Hair o North Augusta• students on a trip 1n Europe. 

-~U ~"" ow disappearing~ border 1/f Austria and Hungary. 
~ . A /. 

A young woman, an Australian, says they told her -

they wanted to ha ea look at the Iron Curtain. Go to the 

border - and gaze into Red Hungary. With no intention or 

crossing. 
-(lV1~~ . 

But, apparently, they strayedicross the line -

and the Red police picked them up. 



GRlll:E 

An autm.llJ.lil:9.,accldent 1h Greece •*could 

bring about another ot thoae disputes over Jur1ad1ction. 

Should an American be turned over to local authorltlea? 

In Athens, a US Air Poree autC110blle struck and 

killed - General Saratl~ ~o wu the cOIIIIIUlder ot COIIIIIUD1at 

Greek rebels - 1n the civil ■trite that tollowed World War-Z:; 

ke1'. 
-. The British bom wlte o~Sar1t11 - lnJured 1n the accident. 

Greek authorlt1ea declare - they've taken the All' 

Poree driver into custody. Bia nue glven u _ Marlon 

Mouaall1. 



DPAL 

• Last wee" we had a d1apatch - giving an alarming 

account or affairs 1n the Hlllalayan 11ngdom or Nepal 
J 

itrategic butter state - between India and the power or 

Conmn.utism. The dispatch stating - that Nepalese COIIIIUftlata had 

assumed control 1n the aouthem part or Repel. Setting up - a 

Connunist reglJle. 

I queried the United Prell •~t thla and now the 

cMl.~---~~14-tW-
u. P. Bureau 1n India ••fl A there I a • rigid cenaorahlp over 

news from Nepal. 'l'he Nepalese llllba111 - 1llent abo\lt ldlat ION 

on. No outsiders - pel'llltted 1n the aector where the Red revolt 

na reported. 

However, there'• unottlclal word - that gov-.ua1nt 

torces have suppressed the COIIIIUlliat u.pr111ng. ling 111.hendra -

regaining control 1n the tro\lbled area. 



The Air Poree haa an odd problem_ ln an alran, 

who wants to go to Soviet Rusala. A refugee. demanding an 

Air Force discharge. So that he can return - to the land 

of the Soviets~ 

Peter Bonearczuk - who waa captured by the Gel'llllftl 

1n World War Two. Later, coming to this country, mere he 

enlisted - in the Air Poree. 

He says he reels he can't get ahead 1n thla countey. 

Would have "more opportunity" 1n Russia. Telling the Waahlngtan 

Dally Hews - that the Air Poree la "stalling" on hla requeat 

tor a discharge. 

He's now stationed at Sheppard Air Poree baae, 

in Texas. 

the case, 

(l 
Air Poree ottlcera declaring - the'-(re studying 

t,vW .. .i, 
and....,....... a decision soon. 

A--- . I\ 



Playwright Arthur Miller .. found guilty or 

contempt of Congre:;, 'IA• ha:&Knd "'2 Mas ,i"' Meuoe ffllll• tctall 

_.ee'l!Ne9'.1Mt rer..,_':{ f!swera '- questions asked at a 

congressional committee hearing. 

He admitted 1-'rt!ely - that he had been connected 

with Communism. Though never - under party d11clpllne. But 

he balked - when asked about a •etlng or coaaun11t writers 

which he attended, in Nineteen Forty Seven. Wouldn't give the 

names - of other people present. Pleading - grounda ot 

"conscience." 

At his trial, Iii hla detenae waa that the ••••• 

questions about the COIIIIUlllat wrltera - were not pertinent. 

But Federal Judge McLaughlin today, ruled - that the questions 

had a bearing 1n the matter ot pa11port abu1e1. Vhlch the 

comittee on Un-American Act1vitle~ - wae 1nveatlgat1ng. The 

way the Reds got fraudulent passports. 

Today's conviction carries a possible year 1n • 



Jail and a thousand dollar tlne - tor the wrlter or 1ucce11M 

- --.1-1. •• 1-, -t+"'~ ·--·'· 
plays, like 0 the death or a sale,,A The verdict - aure to 

be appealed. 



As lf there were not enough terrors in th1a ultra

modern world of ours, now comes - the "1nv1s1ble death,. 

Unseen rataJ1ty - from the beam or radar. Those ultra short 

' ~ 
wa es, micro-waves, ~ radar. 1111a. So powerful • they can 1tt_ 

Mo 
~a "death ray." 

In a California Medical Journal, Dr. Jolln McLaughlin 

or Glendale, tells ot a technician - llho stood 1n the path or 

a radar beam for leas than a minute. The result - fatal. 

The doctor says that, tor the t1rat tew seconds, the vlct111l 

felt nothing. Then, a "sensation ·or )",.eat " in h1a abd0111n. 

So he moved aside - but it was too late. 'l'he •1nv111ble 

death" had struck - an~ presently he succumbed. An autopsy 

showing - that h1s internal organs had bHn literally, 

"cooked" by the m1cro-wav&a. 

Dr. McLaughlin adds - th~1: he 1s reatlng a couple 

t ~111 others - reported, 
of other cases of a s1m1lar na ure. j. 

_ tor the chapter or dangerous radiation Another page 
1n this age of science. 



SURVIVOR 

I 

on Mrs. 

At Rawl lnga. Wyoming, ....,."""_..,... llld1cal report -

«~.)...~ ~ ~Tl-t-~ IC-
Dorothy Lemaaurie~ .,,[n good condition, a-,. - hardly 

~ 

any the worse off .-.4.tter being •rooned - tor twenty days on a 

lonely mountain. ~alde - a wrecked airplane. 
,/ 

On May eleventh, she and her huaband were fiylhg o••r 

the mountains - when their a•ll plane crashed. 'l'he t1'0 - lett 

. 
1n a wilderness of snow. Arter tour days, the huaband dled. 

!be wire surviving - until she na rescued, yeaterday. 

In all those twenty daya on the icy mountain, she 

had nothing to eat - but three cand) bars~ Drinking - •lted 

snow. ~ ~ _,_ ' """'"""'~~-~-::} 

let v,a tt11 ~-F'\llePIIPl-r her condition • 

"B11B1:1ngly goo4,".,-l'7 tl..t ~-



VIATRU -
Once again, the dateline 1a - Texas. 'lhe topic -

wind, rain and storm. The Lone Star State - lashed all the 

way rrom the Red R1 ver to the Rio tlrande. Eleven inches 

of rain - with winds up to ninety 111les an hour. 'lbe crash 

of thunderstorms - with flash floods inundating var1oua areu. 

Things are big in Texas• including the atorma. 



- ----

ggLLIG,l_BlOI 

All quiet tonight on the Univtraity of l l linoi1 

front. After one nf the bigga1t college riot1 on record, 

this morning - with Urbana co;nt7 jail jaaaed. Tht 

dun eon celld - jamaed with 1tudents. Many of the■_ 

wee ping, shedding bitter tear,. 

The trouble began in a traditional way - a water 

fight between two fraternit7 hou111. Tht tun - getting 

out or hand. Other atudenta Joining in - until there 

ware thirty-five hundred in the ru■pua. 

The police - hurr7ing to th• acene, atood 

looking on so long as it waa a ■ere water fight. 

Until• the student• began •■ashing up the 1quad oar,. 

,.' hereupon the cop• teot action - ■aking an 

arrest. Taking one prisoner off to jail - whereupon a 

r.ouple of thousand undergraduatea,now a howling ■ob, 

decided to rescue the captive. 

The police meeting the attack• with a barrage 

ot tear gas bombs. Then. charging the retreating ■ob, 



throwing the weepy stuff - whene•er the students rallied 

for a counter-attack. followed by arreata all over the 

place. The county Jail aoon burating with weeplDI 

students. A tearful tiae ••• had by all. 



E 

A million dollars - for Syracuse University. A 

princely donation - to help needy students get an education. 

The giver of the girt? That's the surprising part.__._.._ 

Years ago, Gregory Banos came u an 1-igrant - tJIOII 

his native Greece, Xa1xteen year old boy.- and at S,,...cuae 
/ - ' ,.- . 

he got a job 1n a hotel. Later, opening a restaurant ot h11 om. 

In time, the restaurant grew popular wlth atudenta ot 

the University or Syracuse - their tavorlte place. Whlch. ln a 

way, was no wonder. Becauae Gregory Banoa •de it a practlo• -

to give poor students tree -la. Providing - JllftJ a •hand-out! 

He, himself, never had much aohoollng - having to support• 

widowed mother as a boy. 

Yes, he gave hungrJ lads - lllft1 a "hand-out". '°"• 

the biggest "hand-out" ot all -- a llilllon bucka. Brother, can 

you spare a million? 



• 
Over in England, the Vicar or Rotherham - was ahockecl. 

Hardly able to believe what he saw - at the Chapel Sisterhood 

rally. 

When the Reverend Stanley OoJ.il-na ·walked in - the 

ladies of the Sisterhood were, stagger~ around. One - reelllW 

across the floor. Another - talllng lnto a chalr. 

In one corner• a b1g punch bowl. The punch -

s\lppoaed to be non-alcoholic. orange Julee, laana, water, 

strawberries, sugar. But It looked - •• lt 10111body bad •Plkld 

the punch. With wine, rua or branct, - or all thNe. 

'!he hor.rltied Vicar ftlktd lnto another roca, and 

there the ladies or the Sla te1'le0d - were 1n the •·- condl!tlon. 

~ - . h 
Al though they ha\ paittaken - o-t the punc_ • 

Whe~eupon the light dawned upon the Vicar - aild he 

started opening wlndon. 1110 - call1111 the Janitor. 

In the bas•eni - eecaplng gas. Which•• the N&I 
• 

the Chapel Sister · O · · ally;, ..... H◄J - I' 
81,caplng gae -

not -, spiked punch. 



In West Berlin - a retum or Hitlel'. The 1111 

Fuehrer - coming back trom the 1ntemal regions? The devll 

giving Hitler - a leave of absence? Or lll1be. toa•lns h1a out 

as an infernal nuisance. 

West Berliners gazed at Der Puehrer, tooth bl'Uab 

■uatache, and all. Rldlng on a truck - decorated wlth 

awaat1kaa and a blg banner. SaJlng - •1 have Nturnec1.• 

All - part or a celebration or Pather•• na,. Vhloh, 

1n Oel'llany - la celebrated with practical Joke• and tunnr 

costumes. One West Berliner - taking advantage or the faot that 

he looks 11ke Hitler, a dNd r1n1er. So he got up the Pl• 81111 

Joined the parade. 

The police, however, .dldn't think 1t •• rum,. 'ftleJ 

weren't having Der Fuehrer back, Joke, ol' no Joke. So they 



AINOUBCEB: And now Lowell Thoaaa reoalla. 

L.T. When you 1tart recalling. sooner or later Jou 

art bound to recall an old adage - that hi1to., repeat• 

itself. What do you 1uppo1e Prt1ident liaenbo•e• ••• 

doing a year ago? lbJ he••• aaklq Coag•e•• to •••t••• 
a out - in th• budget. Callia1 oa Coa1•e11ioaal leaden 

- to put back a aillion dollar, or 10 la tb• app•opriatlll■ 

tor ,Foreign Aid. Adalniatratioa ltad1r1 oallla1 tbe 

cut• - •dangerous to natioaal 1eourit,.• Toda,, tbe 

aaae thing all o••r qain - oal7 u•• ao. Bl1to., 

repeating itaelt - loader. 

And so long uatil loa4a,. 


